
Welcome to the Match Museum 2022 

 
Note! Bookings may change or be canceled if pandemic restrictions change. 

The museum will be closed in the fall due to remodeling. 

Visit the website or contact the museum for more information. 

 

Opening hours: 

June, July and August   Monday-Friday  10.00 - 17.00 

    Saturday-Sunday  10.00 - 15.00 

 

September - May   Mondays   closed 

    Tuesday-Sunday  11.00 - 15.00 

 

Guided tours are offered outside opening hours after agreement.  

 

The museum is closed the following days 2022: 

1/1, 6/1, 15/4, 15/4, 17/4, 18/4, 1/5, 26/5, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6, 24/6, 25/6.  

Closed provisionally from 1 September 2022 to 6 June 2023. 

 

 

 

Prices  

Children and adolescents up to 19 years old   free admission 

Adults      80 SEK / person 

 

Group 

At least 10 paying visitors     70 SEK / person 

 

Group + Guided tour, daytime 

1- 30 persons     60 SEK / person + 1000 SEK 

31-60 persons     60 SEK / person + 2000 SEK 

 

Group + Guided tour, evening, weekend or holiday  

1-30 persons     60 SEK / person + 2000 SEK 

31-60 persons     60 SEK / person + 4000SEK  

 

Tour guide and bus driver have free entrance in connection with the group's visit. 

A guided tour takes about 60 minutes, we recommend you to calculate 1.5 hours for the visit. 

Payment is made in cash, by card or by invoice. When booking the guided tour please inform us about 

payment method. For invoicing complete information about contact and VAT-number is required.    

Cancelation must be done at least five working days before expected arrival. If a group does not show up 

the agreed fare will be charged. In case of late arrival the guided tour can only be performed if other 

activities at the museum are not affected. An extra fare of 200 SEK will be charged for every started hour.  

 



Other 

The area around the museum is car-free, car and bus service fore drop off and pick up is approximately 

200 meters from the entrance along Västra Storgatan. The closest bus parking is at Hamnparken about 

400 meters from the museum on Järnvägsgatan. 

 

The entrance of the museum is in level with the ground floor, the threshold of the entrance door is about 3 

cm high. The museum has a large toilet on the ground floor and one accessible toilets with a changing 

table upstairs. The upper floor can be reached, by stairs, with a stairlift (measure 0.78x1.0m) that can be 

loaded with up to 200 kg. 

The museum has access to portable folding chairs. 

Within walking distance from the museum you can find two lunch restaurants. 

 

Best regards, Tändsticksmuseet  


